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Adwerx Promote a Listing Guide 
 

Adwerx partners can take advantage of a ‘partner promote’ endpoint that allows their agents to 

build listing campaigns in a single click. 

 

Ideally, these links will be provided alongside each of an agent’s listings for easy setup of 

Adwerx promote a listing campaigns. See the Promote this listing buttons section for Adwerx 

branded button images that can be used for these links on your site. 

 

Promote a Listing Endpoint 

 

The Adwerx endpoint for creation of Promote a Listing campaigns uses the following format:  

 
https://www.adwerx.com/real_estate/partner_promote?listing_info=<encoded_listing_info>

&agent_info=<encoded_agent_info> 

The details for each variable component of the URL are: 

 

● encoded_listing_info: (Required) 

○ This is a Base64-encoded JSON object with the details of the listing the user is 

looking to promote. 

○ A variety of information can be provided to help us try to find the correct listing in 

our system and build a default ad. Please see the various options below. 

○ You can optionally choose to pass multiple query string parameters for all of the 

info, instead of a single Base64-encoded string parameter. See below for details. 

● encoded_agent_info: (Optional) 

○ This is an optional Base64-encoded JSON object with the details about the agent 

who is promoting the listing. 

○ Information about an agent used in our default ad layout includes:  

■ Agent’s full name (agent_name) 

■ Agent’s phone number (agent_phone) 

■ Agent’s brokerage or office name (office_name) 

■ Agent’s photo (agent_photo_url) 

○ You can optionally choose to pass multiple query string parameters for all of the 

agent info, instead of a Base64-encoded string parameter. See below for details. 

  



 

Listing Info 

 

The following options are available to help build a default listing ad. While any one of these 

options can work by itself, it is possible to provide Adwerx every piece of information listed here; 

the more information that gets provided to to us in this manner the better. This will help ensure 

we build the best possible default ad with the best targeting for your users. 

 

Examples for each of these options will be based on the following example listing:  

● Address:   42 Mooreland Road, Greenwich, CT 06831 

● Listing Date:   2015-09-10 

Option 1: mls_id + mls_number 

● We get many new listings in our system via a daily data feed from a 3rd party vendor 

(ListHub). We can try to look up a specific listing by using the mls_id and mls_number 

tied to the new listing 

○ mls_id:  GMLSCT 

○ mls_number: 94467 

Option 2: address 

● Similar to providing an mls number, we can also try to look up your property based on 

the full address tied to the listing. 

○ address:  42 Mooreland Road, Greenwich, CT 06831 

Option 3: listing info (recommended) 

● If we are unable to find a listing in our system, we can still build an accurate default ad 

for your agents’ listings. The following information will help us build the perfect ad: 

○ price:  21500000 (in whole dollars) 

○ bedrooms: 6 

○ bathrooms:  10 

○ photo_url:  https://images0.estately.net/91_94467_0_1441825096_636x435.jpg 

○ address:  42 Mooreland Road, Greenwich, CT 06831 

○ landing_page: http://www.estately.com/listings/info/42-mooreland-road 

Option 4: internal_listing_id (requires listing data feed) 

● Most partners have their own internal data source for all of their agents’ listings. 

● If partner was to provide Adwerx with access to that data feed, we could simply use the 

partner’s internal id to look up the listing. 

○ internal_id: 8662855 

 

  

http://www.estately.com/listings/info/42-mooreland-road


 

Listing and agent info as Base64 encoded JSON object 

 

We recommend sending us all of your listing information as a Base64 encoded JSON object: 

 
Ruby example: 

 
listing_info = { 
    mls_id:      "GMLSCT", 
    mls_number:  "94467",  
    address:     "42 Mooreland Road, Greenwich, CT 06831",  
    photo_url:    "https://images0.estately.net/91_94467_0_1441825096_636x435.jpg",  
    landing_page: "http://www.estately.com/listings/info/42-mooreland-road",  
    price:       "21500000",  
    bedrooms:    "6",  
    bathrooms:   "10" 
} 
 
Base64.strict_encode64(listing_info.to_json) 
=>  
eyJtbHNfaWQiOiJHTUxTQ1QiLCJtbHNfbnVtYmVyIjoiOTQ0NjciLCJhZGRyZXNzIjoiNDIgTW9vcmVsYW5kI
FJvYWQsIEdyZWVud2ljaCwgQ1QgMDY4MzEiLCJwaG90b191cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ltYWdlczAuZXN0YXRlbH
kubmV0LzkxXzk0NDY3XzBfMTQ0MTgyNTA5Nl82MzZ4NDM1LmpwZyIsImxhbmRpbmdfcGFnZSI6Imh0dHA6Ly9
3d3cuZXN0YXRlbHkuY29tL2xpc3RpbmdzL2luZm8vNDItbW9vcmVsYW5kLXJvYWQiLCJwcmljZSI6IjIxNTAw
MDAwIiwiYmVkcm9vbXMiOiI2IiwiYmF0aHJvb21zIjoiMTAifQ== 
 
 
agent_info = { 
    agent_name:      "Lyn Stevens", 
    agent_phone:     "203-912-6720",  
    agent_photo_url: "http://usmimagecatalogue.s3.amazonaws.com/tmpVGe0cE.jpg",  
    office_name:     "The Fieldstone Group" 
} 
 
Base64.strict_encode64(agent_info.to_json) 
=>  
eyJhZ2VudF9uYW1lIjoiTHluIFN0ZXZlbnMiLCJhZ2VudF9waG9uZSI6IjIwMy05MTItNjcyMCIsImFnZW50X
3Bob3RvX3VybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly91c21pbWFnZWNhdGFsb2d1ZS5zMy5hbWF6b25hd3MuY29tL3RtcFZHZTBjRS
5qcGciLCJvZmZpY2VfbmFtZSI6IlRoZSBGaWVsZHN0b25lIEdyb3VwIn0= 
 

Full URL: 

 
https://www.adwerx.com/real_estate/partner_promote?listing_info=eyJtbHNfaWQiOiJHTUxTQ1

QiLCJtbHNfbnVtYmVyIjoiOTQ0NjciLCJhZGRyZXNzIjoiNDIgTW9vcmVsYW5kIFJvYWQsIEdyZWVud2ljaCwg

Q1QgMDY4MzEiLCJwaG90b191cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2ltYWdlczAuZXN0YXRlbHkubmV0LzkxXzk0NDY3XzBfMT

Q0MTgyNTA5Nl82MzZ4NDM1LmpwZyIsImxhbmRpbmdfcGFnZSI6Imh0dHA6Ly93d3cuZXN0YXRlbHkuY29tL2xp

c3RpbmdzL2luZm8vNDItbW9vcmVsYW5kLXJvYWQiLCJwcmljZSI6IjIxNTAwMDAwIiwiYmVkcm9vbXMiOiI2Ii

wiYmF0aHJvb21zIjoiMTAifQ==&agent_info=eyJhZ2VudF9uYW1lIjoiTHluIFN0ZXZlbnMiLCJhZ2VudF9w

aG9uZSI6IjIwMy05MTItNjcyMCIsImFnZW50X3Bob3RvX3VybCI6Imh0dHA6Ly91c21pbWFnZWNhdGFsb2d1ZS

5zMy5hbWF6b25hd3MuY29tL3RtcFZHZTBjRS5qcGciLCJvZmZpY2VfbmFtZSI6IlRoZSBGaWVsZHN0b25lIEdy

b3VwIn0= 

 

 



Listing and agent info as query string params 

If you do not wish to use the suggested Base64 encoded option for providing listing and agent 

information, you may provide each piece of info as its own URL encoded query string parameter 

instead. 

Ruby example: 

 
listing_and_agent_info = { 
    mls_id:      "GMLSCT", 
    mls_number:  "94467",  
    address:     "42 Mooreland Road, Greenwich, CT 06831",  
    photo_url:    "https://images0.estately.net/91_94467_0_1441825096_636x435.jpg",  
    landing_page: "http://www.estately.com/listings/info/42-mooreland-road",  
    price:       "21500000",  
    bedrooms:    "6",  
    bathrooms:   "10", 
    agent_name:     "Lyn Stevens", 
    agent_phone:    "203-912-6720",  
    office_name:    "The Fieldstone Group", 
    agent_photo_url: "http://usmimagecatalogue.s3.amazonaws.com/tmpVGe0cE.jpg" 
} 

 
listing_and_agent_info_info.to_query 
=>  
mls_id=GMLSCT&mls_number=94467&address=42+Mooreland+Road%2C+Greenwich%2C+CT+06831&bat
hrooms=10&bedrooms=6&price=21500000&landing_page=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.estately.com%2Flist
ings%2Finfo%2F42-mooreland-
road&photo_url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages0.estately.net%2F91_94467_0_1441825096_636x435.jpg
&agent_name=Lyn+Stevens&agent_phone=203-912-
6720&agent_photo_url=http%3A%2F%2Fusmimagecatalogue.s3.amazonaws.com%2FtmpVGe0cE.jpg&
office_name=The+Fieldstone+Group 
 
Full URL: 

https://www.adwerx.com/real_estate/partner_promote?mls_id=GMLSCT&mls_number=94467&addr

ess=42+Mooreland+Road%2C+Greenwich%2C+CT+06831&bathrooms=10&bedrooms=6&price=21500000&

landing_page=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.estately.com%2Flistings%2Finfo%2F42-mooreland-

road&photo_url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages0.estately.net%2F91_94467_0_1441825096_636x435.jpg&

agent_name=Lyn+Stevens&agent_phone=203-912-

6720&agent_photo_url=http%3A%2F%2Fusmimagecatalogue.s3.amazonaws.com%2FtmpVGe0cE.jpg&o

ffice_name=The+Fieldstone+Group 

 

 

  



Adding Affiliate Tracking 

If you have an affiliate tracking code from Adwerx, you can easily add that as a URL parameter 

to the final URL. 

 

The URL parameter for affiliate tracking is “cc”, as shown in the below example. 

 
https://www.adwerx.com/real_estate/partner_promote?cc=affiliatecode&mls_id=GMLSCT&mls_

number=94467&address=42+Mooreland+Road%2C+Greenwich%2C+CT+06831&bathrooms=10&bedrooms=

6&price=21500000&landing_page=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.estately.com%2Flistings%2Finfo%2F42-

mooreland-

road&photo_url=https%3A%2F%2Fimages0.estately.net%2F91_94467_0_1441825096_636x435.jpg&

agent_name=Lyn+Stevens&agent_phone=203-912-

6720&agent_photo_url=http%3A%2F%2Fusmimagecatalogue.s3.amazonaws.com%2FtmpVGe0cE.jpg&o

ffice_name=The+Fieldstone+Group 

If you don’t have an affiliate tracking code but are interested in participating in a revenue share 

partnership with Adwerx, please contact bizdev@adwerx.com for more information. 
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“Promote this listing” buttons 

It is preferred that partners use the Adwerx branded “Promote this listing” button for the link that 

builds the draft campaign and sends the user to the Adwerx website. 

You can click on each image below to view a downloadable version in your browser. 
 

 

 

“Promote this listing” modal 

 

As an alternative opportunity, partners are welcome to use a web modal to prompt agents to 

promote their listings. Adwerx has developed and built the modal and we expect it to simple to 

implement. 

We recommend the modal be triggered at the completion of the agent inputting their listing into 

the MLS. 

 

 

 

  



“Promote this listing” email 

 

As a second alternative opportunity, partners are encouraged to use an email to prompt agents 

to promote their listings. Adwerx has developed and built the email and we can provide our 

partners with complete HTML. 

 
 

 

 



Example Ad 

The ad campaign will have default geo-targeting around the listing’s address and will have a 

default landing page as provided in the parameters. 
 

See the following page for a sample view of the Adwerx ad builder page your agents will be sent 

to on https://www.adwerx.com. 

 

 

               Facebook Ad 

      Web Ad 

  

http://www.estately.com/listings/info/42-mooreland-road
https://nexthome.adwerx.com/


 

Adwerx Ad Builder 

The above example URLs will send your agents into an Adwerx ad builder page like this one. 
 

Partner agents will be able to customize their ad before purchasing a campaign. 

 

 

  


